MINI BITES
4

Takoyaki (2 Pcs)

Fried Pork Gyoza (3 Pcs)

Battered octopus balls with bonito flakes and scallions
Also contains eggs, wheat and soy

Also contains wheat and soy

4

Karaage (2 Pcs)

5

Deep fried pork gyoza with cabbage and chives served with a
soy vinegar chili oil dipping sauce

Japanese fried chicken with sansho salt + pepper and spicy mayo

Yaki Edamame

Also contains egg and soy

Butter sauteed soybean pods with fried onions

7

Also contains soy

4

Spicy Karaage (2 Pcs)

Japanese fried chicken tossed in our three-spice chili sauce
Also contains egg and soy

Blistered Shishito Peppers

9

Pan seared shishito peppers with bonito (fish) flakes
Also contains soy

Coconut Kabocha Croquettes (2 Pcs)

4

Japanese kabocha pumpkin croquettes with a soy coconut sauce
Also contains egg and dairy

SANDOS

(Lunch Only) Brioche Bread w/ French Fries (Substitute Sweet Potato Fries + 3)

16

Spicy Chicken Sando

Grilled Saba Sando

15

Buttermilk fried chicken sandwich with spicy black garlic
sauce, pickles, cabbage

Grilled mackerel sandwich with miso-mustard Japanese mayo
dressing, cucumber, shiso oba, red onions

Also contains wheat

Also contains wheat, soy, egg

Pork Katsu Sando

16

Wanpaku Egg Salad Sando

Fried Mugi Buta pork cutlet sandwich with homemade katsu
sauce, Japanese mustard butter, cabbage

13

Egg salad sandwich with Japanese mayo, dill, celery, lemon zest
Also contains wheat, dairy, egg

Also contains wheat, soy, egg, and dairy

TEISHOKU

(Lunch Only) Traditional Japanese set meal served with sides of the day

Yasai Kurozu Lunch Teishoku (vegan)

16

Fried tofu in a homemade sweet and sour sauce, served with
2 sides, Japanese pickles, rice, miso soup
Please inform your server of any allergies

Seafood Lunch Teishoku

18

Karaage Lunch Teishoku

17

Crispy Japanese fried chicken served with 2 sides, Japanese
pickles, rice, miso soup
Add Komi Sauce for Karaage (Ginger and Garlic) +2
Add Nanban Sauce for Karaage (Sweet and Tangy) +3
Please inform your server of any allergies

Seafood of the day served with 2 sides, Japanese pickles,
rice, miso soup
Please inform your server of any allergies

JAPANESE CURRY
Washu Beef Curry

13

Homemade 5-hour curry made with washu beef, served with
seasonal vegetables (additional toppings below)
Also contains soy, wheat, and dairy

Vegetarian Curry

13

Homemade vegetable based curry served with seasonal
vegetables (additional toppings below)

CURRY TOPPINGS
Pork Katsu Panko crusted Mugi Buta pork cutlet
6
Ebi Fry Panko crusted shrimp (3 pcs) 6
Sliced Beef Thinly sliced marinated washu beef 5
Fried Tofu Fried tofu w/ a potato starch coating (3pcs) 3

Also contains soy, wheat, and dairy

wanpakubk

#wanpakubk

Please inform the server of any allergies you may have. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

RAMEN
Cold Ramen (Seasonal)
22

Seafood Ceviche Cold Ramen

Cold ramen noodles with raw salmon and tuna, cooked octopus and shrimp,
masago (sardine caviar), avocado, onion, jalapeno, red peppers, corn, cilantro,
lime. Served with a white soy yuzu sauce, no broth.

16

Tsukemen (Dipping Ramen)

Cold ramen noodles with chashu pork, bok choy, bamboo,
marinated egg, scallions. Served with a chicken based dipping broth
Also contains soy, wheat, eggs, fish (broth)

16

Spicy Tantan Cold Ramen

Cold ramen noodles in a spicy chili peanut sauce with spicy
pulled pork, bok choy, roasted cashew nuts, parmesan
Also contains soy, nuts, fish (broth)

Chicken Broth
Shoyu Ramen

15

Our signature house-fermented shoyu chicken broth ramen served
with Pork or Chicken chashu, ajitsuke tamago marinated egg, bok
choy, scallions
Also contains soy, wheat, eggs, fish (broth)

Miso Beef Ramen

15

Sliced washu beef with ajitsuke tamago marinated egg, bok choy,
scallions, corn in our miso chicken broth
Also contains soy, wheat, eggs, fish (broth)

16

Spicy Chicken Tan Tan Ramen

Soboro chicken ajitsuke tamago marinated egg, bok choy, and
cilantro in a creamy peanut tantan broth
Also contains peanuts, soy, wheat, eggs, fish (broth)

16

Spicy Pulled Pork Ramen

Spicy pulled pork with ajitsuke tamago marinated egg, corn,
scallions, bok choy in our miso chicken broth
Also contains soy, wheat, eggs, fish (broth)

Vegetable Broth
Spicy Miso Butter Ramen 15
Fried tofu, kikurage mushrooms, bok choy, corn, tomato, scallion, and cilantro in our spicy miso broth with butter
Also contains soy, wheat, dairy, eggs (noodles)

RAMEN TOPPINGS
Scallions 1
Butter 1
Corn 1
Spicy Chili Oil 1

Bok Choy 2
Ajitsuke Tamago (Egg) 2
Black Garlic Oil 2
Fried Tofu (2 pcs) 2

Chashu Pork (2 pcs) 4
Chicken Chashu 4
Soboro Chicken 4
Sliced Beef 5

Substitute Noodles 4
Gluten Free Vegan
Shirataki Tofu Noodles

Kae-Dama Extra Noodles
Ramen Noodles 3
Gluten Free Vegan 5
Shirataki Tofu Noodles

DESSERT
Mochi Ice Cream (2 pcs)

7

Choose 2 flavors: Matcha, Strawberry, Vanilla Chip, Espresso, Ube
Strawberry flavor also contains egg

wanpakubk

#wanpakubk

Please inform the server of any allergies you may have. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

